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l,--~__~~ ~ ~__JIt }s th:e 'p:olky -oJ Corn*fl Univexslty adrv&1y to support eqvality
of edu~aJkmoJ 'M~d empk)yment op.pb'1'hJ»ity. No p~rs>oi"! shoH be
d&J1i~d a;dmissien to. any ed:Jc~fi-0rtcrl program or GdivHy or be
oe"ii:!ed enl~lijymen~ on the boC/:$b of orr}" fegoHy ptohibHed dis~
trimi-~aHo-h itf~£)iv~f:g, but not HmHe-d rOt stich rOefors as face,
tator, cr*~di f~Hgion? rlot.!tior'iol Of ethnic odgin, H~Xt age Of
h.,m~::Hcap, The- Untvet:;hy is committed to the ffio-IMe,nnf'JCe O!
«ffitmotiv~ acHon pr09rCffi$ which wHl aSSl.Jre the continuation
of wch equaHty of opportunity.A NEW 4LGOlUTaM F:Ql\:-:CQMPUTIN:G :COMPENS~mD




> > > ~ • ~ > _ i , ~.'::~: :~y::: ~N-~~ >/' v
This .~~er 'pffltw8eS ,Q -RE¥~tSible'seoo~d~Q~d~r-;TaYIot -(ttESOkT) 'expatisi~n 6£ th{expenditure function tn
': -C()mpute,tmnP~iite4:;i1lc~m~::{~o-m::~rdi~i4~~;~~ti~~s ~;~:',~tt¢;wa{tv~tQ;th~>~g~~j$nl_Pt:~P()s.ed by,.v~ia.
These algorithms provide me~Uf¢s ofItidtsianw¢lfire changeS and KQnus.-type cost or'HYing indic~. 'liESORT
,als~.V~n4aJes_ the:r¢~~tts:by,-·ctt~~~g.:~¢>ma~J;iJ- q~:~~-ql~~~,:p-.nc'€ e:ff~ts. Q~t~i1;1t4:~~l;1:;tne-Slut$Ky eq~ti¢1n~
far --sy:~etr.Van~· jiegative' ~~rii;a~firi1te~~i- ~>t:eq~~lflly>;~~~~iiure':-:~itiliiiiH6:t{'-: 'Ii?~fi~, "v~iifs
alt6rilliffi pwv.id~~;;#6\tAl#fatf9h :pioceaii~:. 'RiESOfi't' -is s'lmilar, to Vartia:'s >~g~rithm :il\ 'u:smg::prlte steps. It
'&iii~iltes<~fu¢hiati~~l::lrtcQ~e':a(eicli<sttp- ItfotWard~;':fr6m':the"mitiat:-tt:):;the;t~aI: PtiCfds~,;~d·:fusurestllat·the
co.rnp:~at¢d into.me oompured "bac,kWard'1f is equ,~ to its value computed in the l'I.forwato" procedure. Thus,
«a~liS~~~R~~l!li!r~i;:P~~~~~~;,asht:t1t .<
·~nQmi~t,EoonQm1CS and S~tistic$ J\d:n1mfstratiQn~ US, Department Of-C()nll~erce. HeRB Room4858. 14th
St. and Constitution Ave., Washing«>n, DC 20230. Correspundeflce~ should be addre:ssed to this author.
t>rofessor, Department ofAgricultural, Resource, and Managerial Economics~ Cornell University, lthacaf New
York 14853.
_ _ Th~~ prw~r ~~ ,s~¢d: .W~~i:(th~_ i~t :~~tliQr \v~- ~il{fu~ 'Ei»rintirlc Re~h > Se~i~, US:-bepmment of
A~ti~t~e.,the g)na~9lii:~~::t~~~h _~Qt(t~~~\Vli~hfmti~:tt{~~_US::Departnientof'Commerce:: :H6wever.
~i:$e.r, th~, Agrjcmturc .d:qi~~~t *cit,.tbe .¢~.r~ ~~partn1~~fis 'r~VOnsihle for 'itie"anat~sis inthis:paper.· /The
authors are fully resPonsib1e>fOt"lis-'~t~~~ ., <> > .' <,:,:.' ", -:.'-
<~ -,> ~ "~>~~ ~<
1,. v~.
< • ~~ N:: ~ i
The existence in theory of the income compensation function was established by Hurwicz
and Uzawa (1971). Chipman and Moore (1:980) noted that what was then lacking was a
"practical algorithm U for computing compe~tedincome from ordinary demand functions. In
> v ~. ,; ~ ~v:' ~"v
theory, the significanc~ of, this algoritbfu lies tn pe:mtitting cornpensate~ income, which is-
tln~bs:erv~~t~~' lei, ·be. dbtaiIie~ f~9tn, &#tltooy 'd~anq::~cltomf:~~ti~ated'-fto~ 'p~ce ,and 'ineQ~~:::;:_
'>,v:
::!::;::::;::4:~:S::n~~c::t~t:ft:~~rl:::::~ .•
.Moi"e6ver, this algorithm w~iIstheSClJpe of~lIIPirtcal di:9landanalysisto de~~SYst~With
> , ,.,
q~oW~#~detlYing~ility •.~.~~~~tm~j~Wle :r~ ...:'i;;~~.:;r. I;~~':i~i~!Jist
for;~the:se: demant;t-systems::that.:a e(tm~fi$at¢ _mqQU}tt., appro~lffla~l(~u:-t.,aJgq~~~ IS :nec:~~~'.
• ' , _: _: i /v
.'Appr(jii¢at~~~:~~' U~~~~$~jf;the utility:'tu~~t~~TI::l~:<:~own~~~~e'~~'-:~'lrue~.:comp~~a~
<i~C~iStl1~i~~e~~iyft&ntln;~ri~t~pf~~~t\irtctiori:thW;~· ~y~~.~&
not be Htnlted ip the stand~ ,'models deriv~~ fr~ aJ:l'indire.ct ut~ity function or expenditure
function of"an.explicit parame:ttic form such as the trans:log (Christe~n, Jorgenson, and Lali,
1975; Christ~ns:e:aand Caves, 1980) and ,the waungst jdeal d~manQ.~ystemII or AID~:'(Deaton
~ , > ~ v •
and MueUbauer, 1980a and 198Gb).
Jln~~grap:mty itnplies:a weU;:behaved,demand. $Ys~~m f~~, ~~~,ch an~~e~ly:ing u~jntY ~ctjon exists. Th~ -\ltility
,.,function may,:,D.9,t. ~oweYe.i:•.bi:~v~ra~le".in}~h~$¢. f9.rfiL~4" t~~" may itrtiiUn' unknown. ,An '''~tegT:ab:}e''
t;1~m~~t ~y~t~:m;h~ a~y~_etri~. an~fneg~hie ~en#':d~(t,nft~- m~ti~ ,6t:~trip~~*t~ff(Jf:id:effeds ., This ts',bqtiivaI~nt
to linear 'homogeneity amfoortcavl!y 1ll'prices of"the 'ttiiderlymg 'ex~~tidi~te filii~~ion'fhat '~y 'also'-be' 'un1ci1o-wn.
An example is the generalized logit demand model discussed in section 5:" ,
2.."- ~:'fQ-JH1, ·~:~:p;~dJl0te~te:adl~t:J~a::: Gbipma~ ,;:~.;Mqgr~,;:->¥~~>:{~:~$~}:~;P~~P9S~:' ~~e~~cal'
,; integrati~lt :of: ;QJ"4i~ ;;q:~m~~d J~llC~j~::to>,compute ~9~~~~r~~t:Wc9me:.,; 'EJIe, PfQ.ce4ur~Js
~.'>~ A" ~ • > V v> > A / ~ ~ - / > >:'
:imp~men~ed ,,$:tepWi~:{~~rve:r:pti~:_~.~me:~~ :Q9nt"te~tmg,·~tbeJ~i~~~-:~p:::th~.:~~~~~l,p~~¢ :~c;~tOr.
:This:p~p~r1 hO~~V,e-t:f: p;rQfl9S~~ ~:~V~~~j~~~ See~~d-Q~4~~ 1)J;Y~~f::(~~~J$~q~Tl~xp.~:~9n o{t~e
,e~nditure:. :fu~tiQp to· CQmM~ ,com~~te,d m~~Ql~;· 'fr9ID Qr~~: Q~~lld·.Jit~~~i0ns~:; ...It
- • ~ >. ~ ~ Y > '"A ~ > > ~ ~ > >.~ ~ >
. foll~W$ /Vartia-~s ,~~P\Wi~· :·P~~:~'.:::~: :cQtpp~~:,,:~>~m~~~~: ~~:~e,':at >eaft~, :'~:Fi~ ,::~~~p
:·'!!:fQi:w~~t:,~r:~~:i~g. ·~~~,:~~jm~~~l:~~~Jn~:::~~-:P#~7~:~::,-:Jt~::;ff~~~i~~~~:~::~::~::~~:~§~l~t,?,~;9f
:c()m~~atcil-~m~',~t;';my Jntenntidiat~(:pt:i¢tt,.,.$tep,wj1l, be: th~:',~~,:'.WI\~nJhe p~o~d~te is,'; ,.
~ ~ , -" - ~~ ~ ~ ;" • <~
::~~yet~~d:"':·'~Jla~kw;ai~,~;i·:;:·~~~~."w~m';;$e.::':·~~~~:.~omp~~~::';in$9~~:;::~~j:::,~t~~~.::,.::::.ih~~::;·tsr .
'. RESORT yieids a.Jlmqti¢'~9fll~t~~·.·i1wo:m~ (J.~ ;~~~h ;pr-ic~·:steP:·,:· .TmsJs .>~:~~sir~b~e -property




eleme~ts o-f this matrix are ,computed from (}r~inary .cl~maQd functions by means Q{ th~,Slut$ky
~ ~ _ v > > ~ _ > ~ ~~ ;: <~ v ,
compute the matrix of compensated price effects. It is ilnpo~~ ..~ow~,,:~r.~}~ pro¥i9~ Y~~~9~~ty
checks in empirical applications because there is no assu~~; :~~ :tb~:;~~~~9 :~~~nl::~tU~d
by the algorithm is well-behaved within the price range under examination.
3:' :';;Sectj(jrt::'2:.:=Of:;ffiiS:!:l1~Ptr;;;:gh~ws:. th~t·:;ttlea:~\lrmg:::~~mp:ensatea:·::~(;on1e~:>Whe~t;~prl~~s-' ,change
;: )f~~ldsiri~asuti~s9fwel~~re~::eh~g~~::and itogt:QrHy~g:<indieeS .. ': :S:~1~n)'3;.P:te~ents:-the RBS:GRT',
'M;g6ritfuli::\Vnn~::s~e:ti'an;~::pfes~~ts;;'Varti~~S:lHgodthin."··;SectiQil::S::pr~sents::nUmetical:::resultS::~tom
'-. ':~e computationS: ,6f.&i.i1S~tedmeoni~' :hi::{our S'ep:ilrare ''illusttati~/: WhHe·,these;"algQrillims
·::'are:·appfi~able·to::·~ny a:~b~ttitry rmtfe ~u~b~ofg600S;t:':the iJlu~tiot1S uUliZ~;~nly two:>gpods
";':fot: ~:siliiplltity:; ,: 'l11e;':fi~:St '~t:(llt:ustr~tiens::use>-:oFditla:tY::;dema:rtd ::mriC:tio:ns:-,tl~ti:ved :ft0fll:.:an
, -,':approxiriiatio&:"~ 'botb::~ery,close:'to::-tbe-:tnte:value's':but·:tltose:::from::JiEsOR1\are::closef,':ltt-tW(}
. of:-ftte;.thr~:-cases"::-l'fie:roufth:iUusttilti(j.tt rithiZ¢:s:ordinary:Ge:ma:nd<futWti0HS:fr~ull :a· model:with
>an<';itrtknbWh':-utiItty rnncti6ri. :Tlils i's';:precisely lhe:situatiQ;n:::fot·,which 'Va[£ia:~:s, me~~;:and





~ ~v ~ ~ >~ > • /, >
,»:-~t~#~{;'Y3;S:> :vlo~~~if:;t6 4e~o~:tra~,:~;th~:;;~bti~ty: :nt,-:~9RT >:to::d~tett ;",~&lati~ (;}f'theoretical:
-t~s:rri~tibns~ - ". It:; is' 'sh6wn,·that 'ImSORT.''can tl:etetmine; '-when-»'d~mand sysf~ms ,·'Violate -the
"»:reqiit~ementS -of'::etperiaifure·-!tnftjirii:~tion; -atJlte··;same:'.~ce:·-whe~t:tne:;:violatjons::i:WQUld::OO
': UriMteet~d t~y Varii~P g:>algotithm: -;::. >:::
4Consider a simation:where prices change ,frQInpOto pT ~hile udlity ~orrespo~dingly ~h~,es
fromlJO ~o if. A~~ume 'fua{thei~are n'g:600s S~'thatpO = :iP;&j andpT :=>'{ij/}:-i ~>':1~:2~ ...,
, -,
n. In general~ le~ C(p,Uj bean expenditure function that gives the .ninimum eQ~~ at pri~sp
t9 attain,,1 _ g~ven .utilitY level ·U where '1) 'is > ~ifuer';~tJ' :fu"~t. ~nd· ::iY'is' '~~ilier)ij: ~ijr ':'Ui~ ',:' ~'rhe
':fro~ obs~~able: ptic~,"'thcriffi~':and quantitY"data~:': H6WeYer;"¢iP~>rh'ah~r-'etP°,' U'I) are:'not
ob~rvable beca~se these are defined by C6fu~h~ated {iemattti fuficti~fis'that ·~ltilndt 'be' esfun~tea
directly $ince utility is nqt. 'O~~~tyable:: The: probl~m is tQ ~pp~q~futate (j(pT~ ,If):gjven C(pf),' '!-P)
, ,_>,' > A ~. >vv '.A, ~ ,. , ~. > A' >~ ~~ : > > ~:::'.~. , ::= v, , :~.',.>"" A > ' v ," v ~ >
Qr tQ,,~PPf,qXim~t~ '¢(:p,~t 'iJi)"give~ :Cqi, 'rl)"l>~~ed Q~Y an't~~:>~r-d~f.y;"derna~4::fun~ti~ns.·>~f'
give these ~:tarting ~~lues. The un;~:~rlying .utility function is presumed unknQw~ble.
> i~( :,' ~~< A./,,~>./ ~ ~ L ~ > ~~ ~- / ._<~.,~
~ / "' > , ~
the utillty *evel'tf! ,as :pr:~es, c~nge .from 1,0 to pr. :Sjpli~ar1y, bfJl~ &ft~(:~,~,'r~9~~~~~~'f;
i;mne" that'atl~~ theco~r ~~htlll' thl:~~iiv~~,tfr~w~~S~~~bacifiWn;T
'~"jJO+ :The: cht:rnge-Jti ~()~p,ensated 'iooo~e' :be;1Ween':l#es;e:.:price ,Sitaatit)m::'4;fetetfflines :·HJc~SiaIi
~~S(}~· weIiarec~~ke ~~ ··~rtlt.if'gf~~~tij~~~i~~~~~~trile
indices of tfie~stonivint: The Hicbi~t»mpeN~~\f~j~tl(CV) andl!4#f~t~ilt \i~tron
(EV) ~ defmed ~as;'
5(1)
y<>:_,~-,.;~~ .<~V:~~O ~
c·v :.: C(p T~U1) - C(p T, uO} ;
(2} ltV: C(p0, UT) - C(p 0, U_O) •
Let:()b~eryed incom~ ~r <ex~nditure ~(p0, .'!> change to C(pT, (/) and defme the change as,
~ <' ~ y -_~~ .",. ~':., ~ N -.> ,~ • _ •• ~ ~ ~~~ >~v» : • V".,
(3) AI;;: C(pT,yT) - C(p°, U9) ~
»y comb~ning (1), (~), ~d (3), CV an~ BV _becOJ;n~,
.:. o~:.; -;, > ~ v>_;:. :~:<:~: N" .:>~_ ;'--:. ~ .-: -0'· >~». • _ ~ >: vv;: -_ :-v .' >;_~
(4) CV :: C(po~U(}) - C(p T, UQ) + AI ;
Y',-: .'
< ,
,.::(51,._ ,,:;P}/ ,:=r: 'C(jJ~;-q~) ,'- COJ.T,-J!(r·~ a.l ...
.. ln~)isierl\~i!)~~¥~) <;()nWt;W>t?~~~~~ff~Sj;lJldefi~~~lr ...
'.. _-:,:th~ lCpnti~;:ty:p~:;.®~jn4:~,~,~tQt $eJ~~s~ ~(ii~~g,(1{~nu~~.,1~~9? r?lIa1c, 1971;, Diew-ert,
v , -} Y N ~ Y > ~ =,,", ~AV _ ~. ."A. ~ > '" ~~. > _ > A "
','.19&9) may J~e, .q~~gt~d, as; IfJl, ,p~. I!!): and ~(p0", p~; ,if) wh~e T.fY or UT is the reference
- v ~ • > ~~~~ " .:..~, ~ '~A' ~ ;~ , , '~~._ ~, ~ ~~:_ ~', ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:": ' < ,~ ~ , ~/, ~~ ., ~~ .-
"~s~and;ar4".ofJ~:Y-ing,:~)n,~~c:\1J(l$.tanctt.
A ~'o~ ~~~ 'V'~"i'''} A~",~ " ,., < :~: ,v
«()). .. I{po,p T; fFl) = C(P;,u:).
> • <. - "C(ji ,ll)
By "dennitiQ;fl,
,1(00JJ:T;"U T) := _~(pT,~UT)
, "', ; -:", .: Cfri:O 'U'T)
, - : \J/. "'~ .','
In practice, these are approximated by the Laspeyres pnce -index, which is ine"upper bo~d to
the true in~~(Qr;;e, and by the Pa;l~~ priCe index, which is~ lowerbo~d tothe true index
i , ~', - ~'
;.'~', .- -
_ ' 2FQll~wi~~:ft-ic~~ (.195~)J cv .~~~ \)I4
n utility f1J whereas BV Uses tlnewlt utUityU
T as the fixed reference
'. utllitY-letter: '\W~te::$is:;~tiHly teferencihg:':ls 4M';;~rsally n~Uowed:;-::thete lS:,110::universaI -oon~et1tiQn en the stgq,of
tv anq, EV.- :11ie:fOr'nlirIatioflS ~l?o'Ve are the same as in I:l~way~d Bruce (1-984), Varian (1984), and Co-mes
.. :(1~) -~here,;:~Y:~d;;E¥<~¢:·pq&itiyq;:~qe~::~~t~~J~y~t$·~~~Jf~,~gb~t-J~9~~:'Y1,,~::<:1 ):'~~ '<~J:..Jt .~~ars_ tJIat ,t¥e
signs'ofCV ~d;':E" #tdi¢~~ethedirection· 't!t:w~lfare chaltge: Equivalently, CVand EV'are p.ositive when;;prices
;. f~l, p~ J~·fW~~,~~P~,;fu::t4:):~¢.,:(~J~ ~ i~~~~e th~ ~~p;~~di~r~' fup~jQn £(P, ,U) is nQn-dects~mg in utility,
'given the :$~~'pfi~es; "al:td .ill$,O-~,~~IMt¢Ct~ttig:;fifpti~s, ,gt~en ~e:salihe':lifili~y-.,· - , ," -. ". -
,Other a~mnri>~.;g.: t)~(,l".ind ~.uellbaii~.i'(19$Oh)aJld 'ff;tusti;tan(198J);',defme CVatl<t:EV ~ith th~'~pposite
- slg1i,~whiltthef1()lt6~~:the same .Utlnij::j!~fetenPmg~:;-::{n"iliis;;~~';the;:~tgnS<()f'CV >anG: BY,indicate::the· direcitV'~, of
compensation. For- -example, CV anq EV are neg·ative ifprices falL lienee, the 1l:egative sign indicates that CV
or EV is the amount of n1come that could be ttiken away from the consnmer so thathe_ remains ,at rf1 p'f tf,. If
prices ris·e. CV ate EV are prJsitive S(I that each measures the amount of income that should be given to the
consumer to keep him at rJ1 or UT• While CV and EV are always ofthe same sign, they need not be-equal invalue.
6for U
T (Kanus, .1939; Deaton·and Muellbauer" 19:50b}. These bounds can be established by
From (4), -(5), and (6), welfare ch~ges and cOcSt of Hving ,indices are measured .."y
•;<'; ~~_ ' -- > 0 :y~ <I > ~ >~~ =:> .:: ' _ ~ ~ . >
computing the compensat~~ incomes C(pT, l!) and Gpo, UT) starting, respectively~ fro~ the
,', ~~s~,rved ':inco~e~' ;C~o,; VO) ~ CfJ/f, 'Ur) 0 Whil~ C~~I»ns.~ted ~cornes' ~re un~b~erv~ble in
~, ~ ~ " ': ,,', .~-::<-' ~ A<-~:> ~ ': . ,,' ~
theQry, they are < qerivabi~:frQm ordinary deman~ ~ctions estimated,inpractice from.price and
> ,>'~ .'
~ ~ • ~>~ ~ ~ , ~ ,~ ~ ~ > • ~ • > ~ , >
.inQQme ,da~, .E9I. thisreas(}~t'an,algodtfun-tOt de.:ri:~iIJ.g,;~omPe~a~.<hic~m~s'from'':f>rditmry'"
.... de~ functiO~~~:lU(lbl~fU;rjg~~~~&;l;i~~frlie~~~~fP~~>~~~~~~~>;;~tti~.
3. The RESORT Algorithm
Let CJ = C(p°'. lfJ) and C
T = CfpT, lfJ). Also, let t be an auxiliary variable in the interval
..&$t<?t_ ~tPtt})S; d~~a~~~~~~.~DJiec~Po to pr; ~y co~itY in ..•
',~.pri~es;:of>;the <'expenditure function)·, the.:~hange-,from«~tp, C!"eafl: ~>;~~~~S~~~ ~s,
- •••• •• , > <
,j~t r\~'e:;:m.~ ;4ti~iitYb~~~I;~ pOught ~<pj{aiiif <ql;~ tiie::bundle tir$~ght:.at:pr:,. ner~¢',the=<&its ,by th~{d()i
productspO'of, j/"qT~ pOa(l~ and prof. The,Laspeytes price 1n(;l~ (1/,}an(r',p~che pnce index (1;/,) are
~ ~ ~ ~
l L _ pT.qO IP :: pT.qT
p~-
pO'qO P pO.qT
By duality, apo. lP)= p0-lf ~d C(pT, ri)~ PTotf'. 'kPi~~it~~e mki~~fltiQn hnplies;lliat'ciJf. U1) '.is' pOatl
and C(pT, 111 ~ pT"-if. It f()llows that
~'",;:.<, : ':'" ." .'C(Pi.1'.'U9.'X,: .<' " "T.:'O, "", , ." at...;t U,'(\· , Q1". n r ,', 1(p0~p T;VO} :: -- <~' ";' , I·::.1.L ~ p "q '<; 1(jJ0,1> 1';'tJ:'tJ' .::;");,F ;): ":;.('; 'Z If ::;,'.;.. ':f', • --
CCp0,Uo) P pOo'1O C(p0,y1") pO.qT
A1temativthi~ ~iven ih~{t tlie'ex:p~jjditUrefiJJictfQIl is cOncave in pnces,::tbes,e ~4Uatit:les:can<·be established'from
the fact that the Laspeyres and Paasche price indices are first-order Taylor series approximations to their
corresponding true cost of living indices.
7(7)
n : , "Q:' .rt
C T - C,O ~ r T a,(Xp(t)~U ) J, " _ Co .r' {1'.n' -. ,0 - + k J(. . "" dp~(tl, -.' " ,-+, :z;.;'J~:-:" ' >,~(t),U .) dp,.(t} --, , ,', , i?l ' (J .Oplt) .;-,"'..,-'.' ,", i';i ,'., »~ '.'"', ,'<:» , .','.. : " ',"', . '. '
> >. >. ~
',> <,
The analysis will focus on comput~g(7) wli~r-e cr,,=: C(p~t' UO) is beingmeasured starting
• _ i~_ y - •• 0,
~. " i ~ > - >".~~_
from CJ ~ C<p°, lJI) as ',pdce$ 'change frO~:il andpfi·:t9 pT. IJ1::principle~' the procedure applies
, >,_ ~ > =. v - • , ~ '>:" ~ ~:.. ~i ~.' _ > l
> -:<"~.. ~.>-
equally, to measmring (;(po, lJI) from C(pT; Ur) as prices cImttge b-a~kf:rom,pT-to,p~. 'For this:'
:':»«':'?:'::";-:':;"":;':;::"'::::\::>:;:;' }:;::;::::;::;' ';'-:.<-:>:/.;. ::'" ';'; :;;:' .";. -;:. ::, '",-" ';'" :;,;;',:::.:-, :.', ."." .:...,,,', . ,',' " ,
~~~i~~~~~
~ > ,>~i.~ ~ ~ A~.>~:V~·>·.v V.v.>,'v'v •• ~ v
< 'v:v . ~ ~:. -.> <,.,\',. >.
Fonowi6g,\i~ia~"tet ili~::totat:~ha6~e ip :¢~¢ii price -fro1tl'pf} ~ {P{1} to pT' ..;-. {prj;:b¢':bto~~ -".
into price ~t¢ps. Hence, suppose that there ate steps
~< : > -~ < " ~ . ," - ~
(8) s::: 0, ..., Z
Starting, frol'll: the \(}ti~jnal' prices, p,o, thtfprlces::a£ lIte' last 'step s ::;=:"Z-:,are the :s~e::as,'ttle
te'rmln&l' prj{;es~ PiT.
,~t ./i::b¢':~;,:~~ii~tu:y.,;/~';~;~~le :J~,~,~~.:~t~,a1;:::S:>~ ~<"<.' s:+(~, __;~~n~~:<~1~¢~ ,(9), :the.
analog,ous equation to -(7) 'is
n
P(~+1) ':. C(s~~r;J:+ll!Ice<!~~UO) tlf:iIJ} ~
,<
adding. to,:cJ"the"sum Qf:,~- ch~ng~ "in ~o:mp~~a~" ip~~U1~ ~~8~:;9~~~ ~~P ~ ~t ,i;s, ,
8(11)
z
C T = CO + E (C(s+l) - C(s)
$..0
(12) C(Z) =C T •
To ca'lcula~e (1-0)~' c~nsid~r ~.r~t>the,lact that :jt:can ,l)e;~"~pressed asa'Taylor se~ies expansion
around the starting value C(s). That is, for an rth..order Taylor ,series expansion with a
>~ > ~ >
>' ~ < ~ ~
~~inder R,
p(q) change fromp($) topes+1). Given a non-zero remainder, the approximatiorlcould'achieve
arbitrarY 'a2cl1ficy'-dependfrtg on'the'choice ofth~ high$: order r oftlle Taylor series' 'm (13).
Co~ider app~ox~ati6ns' up: to'the' se~ond-or,der.' .)3y'-duaHty,
: .-, .<~~
>" • ',',' ••••" " .:r- '
:<l~). 'C(s+1), ~'. C(~), ~',E, +-':d InC{f{(q),r;O) + R
"" -' :" , ' :':: ;:::-;:/",': ,:':: "':. :--,:nt¥l',' ',~.l:' .- ., ;<:: :::. ,>:',:
• > • _ > , l := ~:~~
(IS)
snQ$utuleQ,-: intQ .the ,tltdi;wUy .demallij·functions,' the quantiti¢s,-Qbtain,ed ar~ the compensated
N <;:. > A , Y ~. ~ ~ ~~ : > ~:". ~ > ~ '.~-; ~ ~ "' > >. y < , < ~~ ::. :: _ N= Ai~: ~: ~ ~>. <' ,, ~ > : '~~: ~ ~:~ > y' : .:~. ~>
quantities. Moreover, using gen~raI notation, the Slutsky equation yields,
rPCfn"U), _ ,anf , ~:,ahi '-,' :·:<,:iJh{,._: '.:,' "
V/'). ... _ ;;:,;: +- h.--- ..... S..
f-Jp.8p. ap., iJp. J ac J}
, ""i'·'h ..J " . ::'. -::I..
Recalling (9), the changes in prices from one step to the next are given by,
9series appr,o:ximation ..Cr(s+ 1) to the true compensated income C(s+ 1) is;' >
':<;rhe:::CQ:mp~~ti()il:or-:(17} :sta~~ng, :atQ ..:~:::O,.begins- :Witli>,~e "g~'V,~ ::Q()~p~~al~I.lJ~99W~(~,{Q):,= .
" : :" := > A~'_~'·~ :~ v~> ~ ~>~> ~,
,:~_~~~~ate? i~~~~e· -f:~~~>.;~~::pr~~~~g s~~p.s,.. >i~:~~_::~~~~?:: ·{l11Js;:.~. ,:~;:fq$~~~;t:-,;$:~pt?n4;~~\4~r .
-),tp~t()X@.t(Q;Il-~. "
_ v > v ~ ~',.A V ~ "" __ ".- > ~ ~_,v '>
... • .~~thl\.t(l1)pasbeenc~~tedJl1l1bl} witxt()~r~t ~f"i0f; ~h:~~~¢;{4U~~e
~PPtoPmation.to> ,the true C()n;lp~~;wd ·.mC~)ll}.~<-.cr. :&l JJJ~>..t~~i~l Jf~JQ~' J':~9t~; .p(Z)..-= pt.
...... ·ik~a~~;~.f~~td'(ap~k~~~~~~d~~~w~~l~~~t(~·~t1ai.
N : >~ >
is;'Crts:) is_ tQ he sQlved knowing, :91'(s'+1) as prices change from p(st-I) to PCs). H~nce', using
~>,~ .,' } A" '. ~~~~v:,
,,: (;16Y~' tbe, r~vet~e:::6~tf1rtlftne': :t'b~fkiiatd'f: S&Qt1d~drd~.:~pproiltttati:OlI-:l6;;:C($:}]s.~·;:;; '.-.'
·····{tro· ··(}J$~';tPli)-~~j;~~t),tr($~i)4~;i ;~t S~~~h~(;;{$+Ijr!PI4p;.···
The n sQl~tiQn't t()C,.<~) -in (18)WlU n~t nec~saIi~y;;;;'b~;,(he .:s~e: a$::::tts "1qI~W~l"< :v.alue .iJ:\ (17).
Similarly, the 'soluti<l!1' to C,{s~l) bt (17) WIll:~t~e~~fi~Y .~·.·fhesaiii~~its ·~~nl.
value ~in (18).4 To _re that (17)'and=tf8fii~e:;:me>s~~:~:valtles::af<C;(s}.afi(tC~(s--+;1)/ combine
4\\lhile the analytic basis may not be obvious, this claim may be verified nUfilericaUy.:$~~Jwo(eq])i~tions ,~n4 solve C,J~tl) ~~, tt:~;~~wal,~~Q,wn frQ:m~
j ",' "~~i _0, ~~~~ • ~'/>~• .:..' ~. I->--~ ~~ -"" ~ 'y. ~ - ~ '" ;··o~ > " ~> ,; > ~ > "I < > "~i.'~·< ~: "< >..:~ ,~: :~:: «.~ ~~ ,:
n n
(19) ar(s'>1)/",cr($)c"!'~Ehr(P($);£..cS»APf+' '=2 l:E ~l.p(s.+1);; C,(s~l»):'AP,,,,
i=li=4
. ,. ':~.:'~ /Ii:;:': ;:w.:.:. , .' :: :-' .,< .;:> ",,' ,.
l'
+ - LE ~ij (P(s~,Cr(s) ,APiApj
, 4,j;"F'j":l .:: <.",: ' '; <••':::: ",
"$~rting :f~9m··:(:t(P) ~:: C(O)-'~'~:'~<':"~~:~~'"q,;(~:+::J):'.~s<,j~,J~~th,S;i,c;te~.,of (19), ,~~'.:solntion·
....~e$ •••~t~r~~~ ••I1t.(~~~ •.•~···~~~S.:W·~i~~ •. ~Q4~~tJ;:~st:;~fy bO~.~..··[~~rd" .
••~~~~~(l1)andtlle.· ~~a~~~4~~~io~. ~ ~;~f.~~$~.fi~i~~.~Vtl~~e ~~9nd-C1~4er'
TaylQr, (~$OR1}; ~lg~~~thiri..-~Qr. :c.9mpPt~n,!L~"Q~P~gS~l;ted: m~o~~.,
> ~ > ~ ~ ~ ,~~ A _. > - ~ ~ < A .. > i .: ~ ~ _,V>
>"'$
';, SQ1~~i~)n>~(19:):::~~,:th~ l~~t:~~~ILS ,;-:;:;:' Z~.j~,~.,
n
(lO):; ,:,:;:(J {rJ} '.'~'·c:T = 'C~<'~+:'L,'L Tll~fP(t) U'O}dp-{t).. ' ",'-'
r, .::-,:/:.: :' ,;"' '.': '" ,..f::i· . o. ',: I" " , ,::: ,.' I
- ,
Obviously, th~ iterative solution of (19) can only begin forward from the initial compensated
~ < _ ~ .>~ :<~ ~~. <: ~:~ > ~ -- , , O~: ' : _ ~~ . ~ ~ -~~~ i, A, ~: >v~
income, C(Q) <,,=: '(jJ ,~J prices p,:tO )'=: pp. 'Htiw¢vet', .once :the 'tenninal solu:tiQn Cr(Z} 4t' prices
~ > 0 ~ .:: ~ N v -, ~ "y - ~ •
interniediate co~pe~~ted jncome :>~pproxin1atioll C,.(s) at prices Pi{S}, 0 s;,,'s ~ Z, starting
bac.kwards from C,(Z). rnu~,. by' so-lv~g simultaneous'y the ordinary second~Qtqe'r TaylQr
approximations in (17) and (18), the'RESORT algorithm in (19) has the ideal feature of.giving
(17) and (18) are solved separately.
11Num~rical simulations',ush1g ~tht:tsanie ~ ~iatnpte:~:'ill' s~ctldrt'J ,Sh~w 't~at >(i7);:~and::-~SdRT
in (19) gJ:ve:.equ:ally ':clO$.e appt9x@~t~(JtlS,,-:up:;tp:, 'Qut. de~m¥#tplacesi,,to th~ ',true.J:9tnpen'~ted
, '
income at each price step. No-te that both (17) and (i9)',~ar~.-s~ep~by-step approximations from
price step 0 to 1~ 1 to 2 or, in genenu, ff;~~'~ to s+'( 's'=',O~' 1, .." Z. However, (17) does
not have the reversibility f~~ro~~:.,qf ,~o~r ~~p~ ,th~~, '.,(17) does oot guarantee a unique
= < ~ '~~ -<:>~ i.A- A _'"-., • ov~,; ~ ;: -: <, • :-: " :~~.,
backward and forward solution'of compensate4 mconie at e~6h.pdce 'st~p.
step-by-step give closer approxmiations to' 'tfi~'tfue'compensated 'lh~o)ne;;thin (f7ffiriilleriiented
in Ohe' ~tep. 'Therefo~~,' t6";obtatn" pr~c:ise 'ai)d unique'appl'dximatio1ts''to; c~irip~b~a~d-:ilicome,
RESORT is the preferred secolld-order T-aylor s~es';'"ptocedure: ''toccilnipe.ti:':with:<::Vtitffa's
~~.lI~erical :i~t~gration. ,Q.$er~ mer~,Pfec-i$iQn~,~w:ev~t~ :Jffi~Q~Thas:-,otb.er:~ati~antag~§::pver
., A ~ > < A, V ~ Vv
~ > ~~_ _' A ~ V....A - V ~~.> ~ ~~. : i~ _ - A 'v' ~ ~
Vartia's 'pto~edute as discussed'-below ~
"
The expenditure function 'i~ c(}bcave and ':ii~e~ly' h()mog~ne:ou~ in pii~es. ~X,rewriting the
._~~- ~ ~.~
,::-~~\;" S~2 .". ·.:Sl~ '::ii~j;il-
....E t Sij APi APj = [APt AP2 ...~P.J S:i$~ ..: Si~ APi ,; (, .
':l:-l:.'J'Zil." " ,.,.-.. --',: ,)-;:- ': ',' : ". --', "
12811 S12 ... SIn PI 0
S21 S22 ... S2n P2 O'
(22) =
Snl Sn2 ... Snn Pn 0
In particular, (22) states that compensated deman~ functions a~e ,~ero-deg~;"h<;)Jnogeneous in
prices.5 In (21) or (22), the square matrix of compensated price effects~ Sij' is symmetric by
Young's t~eorembecause it is the H~,s:~~~ ofthe ex~enditurefunction. This 'matrix is negative
- ~ ~ ~,' - > ~
eigenvalu~s. 'Mqreover ~ ~i~ear ~om~g~n~j~y impli~s ~t it is singular, whi~h is ~quiva:1ent.::to
saying that at least one eigenvalu~"'iS zero. Th~rer~re, the: presence ofaposii:ive eigenvalue is
sufficient evidence of a violation of concavity in prices and the absence of a zero eigenvalue is
."
sufficient evidence of a violation of linear homogeneity in prices.
- ,
i ~ • >~ ~
Inpractical applications when only the ordinary demand functions are known, the RESORT
>~ ,~~
algor~~ co#iPU~~Sif,~ougfi:~e Sln~~Is¥. equatio;~)~(15)." 1ni~,eqU~ti9n< can ~ rewritte~ in ,.
terms of expenditure shares and ordinary price and expenditure or income elasticities,
(23)
where hi '=: hlp, C) is the ordinary deuta;nd funct~9tl. ,Th~_ pro~~ ,in (~2) means zero~gree
homogeneity inprices ofthe compensated demand function, which in tum is equivalent to zero-
degree homogeneity inprices and expenditure 'of ih~ ofdinarY demartd function. 'Ii follows 'from
SThe r~suit' 'in (22)'follows from Elllet~s theorem on homogeneous functions because a C(jmpens~ted demand
function. 'is, by Shepnard' ~ leIfiIfia,,the'own.:price derivative'of ~~ expendiWte 'f(lnction.
13(24)
(Z5)
which is true because~
.:-"E ,~:a~.~,::fJ ; ,:+., .,~~.i >,f:; ~:::(l' .:,




compensated income from 6ne price step to :the next could not have' heena mov~'from an
~~~ /~~ : ~.:>~ - ~./ - Y >':" o~ >. /
expendimre-.'minimizing or utility~maximizing paint. This f~atu~,is im:pottant in empirical work
i -0'» ;_::~:>~ l _','
wllen it cannot bi presumed that'thc,<demand .system being used is globally ·we1:l..,behaved, or
> ' __~o ~ ~~ " y" ~ ~ • A ./ > i
/ - < , ~ ~ > - ~
}~HY .:weU~;~~Aave~t>over> fu~>,ptiQ~ ,rallg~:->litnder ex:~mift~tion. , ,> ' .. ~: ~~:.g~ ~~se w~~:~a~~~~~tts~e${~j~r (25) an~ ~her~ rl;~~~~a~dc~s-
~>~. >:~~>~» ,>
price effects.'a~ sYtnnletric, '~> ;~e~e~~~ry ~nd.su~cient :~~n~li~ion fqr (21))s that the compensated
- • / ~ / > v > ~:~> ~_ -" > /.~ />~:_ -v-»< • ~> ,Ov' ~~ ~ '~_ ~ ._'
~, y~
o>wn-pdce'.effect for either good is ~()t1~positiV~. ~tlt~~.ijnplies' the·c.ci.fidi~~n froni (23) tb~t;
{26). S'i:",W.~:.f[· ..·~.!;·:f-h·i + •...~ .h C'Wi':] ~~ :t=t,.2.. . .
Pi dPi , i : 0(., i ;
,:f4js ~ovg~t~p'n ~~. e,,~itY.. y~~~~).if~, in ~e 't~07"$O~ c~se.
6
~ ~/~ _ ~.~ .",~> ~. __ > ~~.'.//~~~._ ",y" ~: ~>:~. _ ~ ~ ~ ;:_. ~', A < v ..•~ :.~ : ~ .,-
6$uppose that the utility nmct:tbn'is strictly qtl~i-roncaVe so that·th~ i"niEifference >emv~~;ate>stridtly'etl'ti~~x';~ith
respect to the origin~ In thls cas.e, an interior or ,rcmgeney pt>;int \Vim a budget line is utility..maximiz:ing
(expenditure-minimiz-ing). At a tangen,cy poil1~, Sij > 0 because the two soods>can>Qnly,b~.Hic~ian mi~sr~~l,l'~s.
;1bis implies nwn,f~41.(h~~ S,i ~ :(1" -If Jh~.~~H}~y,fqn~.t_to~;is>n9trt~i..~nc;:~we, ~.;e., ~-iffetelli?~ ~,~e~are not
convex with respect to tbe: mjgin" the ·t;l~i1l~y;nitaiiml~lng> (~~peI;ldfwre-iJi4J.~:~~ijlg))ptutionJs, at a'·comer'point,. at
the intercept ofthe budget iine'in one of the axes..At the 'oomer~ Sij = 0so'that (24) implieS"Si/ ='O. 'thttiCiiven, .~In,·se9tioJl, 4,;;::~n, ~~" or4~ry: ~~~nd,.'fun~~lo~s >s:atisfy.:~y~~~ry., :~f: co~~ns~teUp'~e
- ~ - < >. " > ." ~ " ~ ~ ,
effects ,~ij~ ze~p~~~~e~:h?~q~~~~~fY",i~ J~f~~S ,and ,.~~P~~~~:~re:~ H9w¢ver, .~p~~yity i~ pr~ces
of the ~x;e~ture n:~~nis~ ~wayssatisfred. Th::,(2~)wil1 ~used by RESORT f{) test
for'vloladon ,of ctinbav:it);-:'at:ev~-:pfice: step,·in :th6':ease:'cif<tw:o goods.
when oompepsat~:inc.Qn1e is,-substituted into'.the of;dinatY, ·4~1n4nd: functiQll:,: J~~t ·i~,,:, ":,,:.
, .
siru;e C(q) is c~mpensated ~c:~~e th~t maintains utilio/ at ~. In view of'(21), Vartia'.S
algorithmto comput~,'(i6)is basea"dn'llie"folI6~g'~ppr(}ximation ,by,numerical::integration of
an .ordinary dem~Q ~tict!qrt;, -
(28) J:+!hlp(q).C(q)) ill'j(q) " i[ htCp(s:CI};C(SH)} ..hjlP(s);C(S»)J(Pi(~+l) ~p/s)}.
, .
>onr;'tWo g~s:' s;;' ~ o:i~:(26) is::hke~~>~d'suffici~liiJof ·~'negatlve ~emi~d~ttPtte:nia~'~foo1ripenSaied ,price
effects (e~p€?nditt:1te 'minht1~~i®) ~ > _ '. '
:' :. "InddetitaIIy'~"tbi~:tw6;g~6ase il1iistr~es:thai-:concmty itfJlrices (net~ti:\fe.~emi.:defilii~:matriX/~~"~}':()fthe
expenditure functiondoesnot imp!y quasi-concavity ofthe utility function (Deaton and M\leHbauer, 198Gb; Comes,
1992),,: Expenditure;:minit'f:l:iZirtien: js':~~ble·:at the Ct)m~r. ~when>,the, 'lltility<~~gti~p·.iS: :~t qu~~,..~n~a:ye~ Ql;l~i­
concavity ofthe utility function, bo\V-ever, implies expend-itureminimization and, therefore, concavity in priCes of
the expenditure function.
15.. 'Colribinlng::ftO)~' (17);' 'and::(28) aM 'rep:lacing';:ets~+=:t} b~i tfte:·:approxii:riaJi:On;,:va!u~:·C~(s+l)~
. d~). C.(9+1) ;;ci$)~ t~ t~f.P(9+1J:d.(S:h)+ bip(tj;bJs»f(};t<s+1)':plM ....
, . " .',' :,.: 1"':1.:.: .;" ., ,.
, ~': : ~ ':
is Vartia's algorithm. .T,h.s is :tmple~~~ted J~Y :(oUo:wiJ;lg·,~tte>~.ame prige,>~t~p~ in (Q) and, ~tarting
~. ~ -~ ~. > > - > .~v > j ",. • ~ - / • > ~ v >~
with the initial value of compensated income. At each step,
(30) Cv(S)~.;l;J~!,,:\>? ,~:s'~>~': ...;.;> ,'~~(~):-7:::>S~q~,;./~; CO :- ,?, C!(Z):;::,~, CT .
.-'From '(29}'and: (30)~' 'V:artia:"s 'a;p:prQx~attoil>toJhe' >~ 'c~mpensated>'inlZQ~e., cr at the -l~t, step
Z:::is;';,C~~2)l': ';'~~~~i::fot:: ditfe:t~ih~es<jn:-::ilo~~~n; '~~9) '.=is,> '~,~;~~a~~>~ep~~~entatio~ ::6f' iV~rti~'s
: ::~~~titlun ,'he~~it~~::~~ ¢a~::fepr~~~~;;~an the' ~~S1;l:lts ·m :~s:inutUe.dc~f .ill~:$~fatiO:ns~}:. ';,'
> ','Like·'RESORT,irt.{19)/Va;ttia,:s<:algorit:hmin (29) is-also reversible.·".;:Hav.ing:,obtained:Cy(Z)
an,f:usingtnis 'as:,:a>st1u:dng :value~ t2.9) ean reproduce 'CJ(8re:xae.tly:at·.eacb::st~p:::O. «$.;S; ,Z:. In
, cOilttasf:lo RESORT,' hoWever, ;'Vartia;~:s:Jlrocedure ;doos:;:riat:requir.e knowledge >abouf~'·matrix
of compensat~d price ·effects;, :':Thus~,wline RES,ORT~cOllld:'catc.h·d'e1l1an-d-;sY$J~~s,'that :violate
<, ~ > " '<~. v "::' >~: ~. _ '" <~ < ~ ~ ~~r > ~'~ , ,~> ~
'ibe:.theoreti~ar~e:stricdb~:, v~u1i~ ~s ;pto2~ti,ie;w~u1d'lei'thertt"siiP:'uridet6ctfb:.'
'" ..
,'fh~'s e~~p~~. t;~P~~~~~~~"exactlY > t,h~ ,~~!:llP~~fl~~.. ~c<?l1}e~ p~m;puted ill the odghial
> < > > >. " A., ~> > >. l ~ < _ > > V A~ > ~ ~ ': _ , • " • :.~ "' , ~ ~> ~ _ { - >. i > ~ > <_
appli~at:ionof ,V:artia:'.salgQri~<. >These, we;~ obta~~ ttplf1 t~~'::ri~dim' :4e~n4' funCtions
.. ". , > / v v ~ " ~
denyeif'ftoffi·the inditett ~tility·functionU(p:,.C) of M~Kenzie and'Pea~~'(1-976},given by,







"",w~j~~ \yer~>al~~J~~~Y~:d ,:by ,<Vartia,~ ,,~~~~g~ ;~~s~;::~er~,.rep~:n~4 jpc9~~c.tLy ,<~1~~~4~f:~ :PJJ~i~,
• ~ ~ ~ y >~ , -
In V~rtia's'Table'III i~'his' app~~dfr, ilier~:'~re'::~nly efgbt price''steps ;or z' == 8.; However,
'~ith only 8 step~, 'the iilu~trati~~ is ;'~{tob illu~i~iirig:b~c~use :th~ difference between'the
i~ti-a1and 'termi~i ievel~ ~f com~ns~te4'lrieo~~ ~~bq :o~iJo be' v~rY' ~~11. Henee, thii'pal?e~,
, ~ ~ ~ ~ , v ~ >~ ,A > _ v ~ ~ • A •
,',
, ~ > _ i > ~
decreasing the'price'o(good 2 tiifther'to 1'~2692. "However, the,changes in tne pi"i~es ffum'one
~, -'
'step to the next ~re the same as m Vartia's':original example. the result is that the number of
price steps is nnw up to Z == '19. Therefore" using'(9J,;.lli{p;ices'are dbtafued trom,
(35)
(36)
7hes€ ordinary demand'functi~,a.re,con~t:~cii~e ;the,~~~' th~e:tePQTl;~,:bY Var#a hih~~ AppeIJ.d~ 3,
page 95. Unf(}rt\1I#lt~Jy~ by; typOgf~phi~1 ~rrQft yarti~l. ~~'?ii~fiy ~ported;ib~se demand·· fu~ct~~ris,' as
(P/Pl)/(CI(P/+P2) for h] and (P/P2)/(CI(pj+P2) for h2 on page 96~ , <> ,
17algorithm in;(29), ,:C.,(s) canbes.olved for:eathpric,e,pair, {PJ(4:),p;(s)}, at:each step startin~.from
$e,orig~ :V-~~~'(::'\1(0) >~, (t'~:;' ,:t1;t~, .v~ltl¢$>;:repQrte~ Jl:Y :Va~i~~:, iQ:;,his:-;r~bJ~, Ill,~te ,tlJe,,~~~ ,as
>~i > > > '. <>, vv ""~"V _,,,: _.~ ~~» ',> >. >~~. > y»A - > > >',~>._ :~~~ C~~ -".' '0_> ~ >~ _,,<., ~>._~.,
the values reported in Table 1 belQ}Y .at:~a~h~!~p> Startjng:Jr.~m: ~¢jnitj~.;situat~pll ijP tq ~tep'8.
~ > >," >" > ~ > >.. > ~ <
Itcan beverified that the ordi~ 'demanc;l ~~~tions in (32) are p()mo:gen~ous of degr~e ~ero
inpriees and income. AlSO,tbe~~pe~i~refu~c~ CffJ, ~1~~3i) i& l~~rtY~~~S
,,:;,;,ih::pa~~s,;~ntl:t~e'~~m~~~~&t~Ui:pf.~df:~f(eCts)i~~'·~r;~efii~~~.;>Wit~,:ordy,:~W€t,t~oil~(~;;~~n~p~ttfure "
:~¢e7;:~~:t:;~~~:::t::E~~j~~::r::;::~::;::::
:>, > >'-. > > ~ > ~. ~ • ~ > >
> q~.)p1~~at~d ,inco~~: ijl~'P- ~~ ~o~P~~t~9~s ~ ~r~~: .RE~9RT. ~O:'Yever, Tapl-e' 1.:shows that'the
... . ..••.. ·~~·are .~~~~~:y~~ ·~~;.~ .•::~o·~"~f;~l~;~ces.····.j~. ~nY ..~~~;··~~.··i~~U~.~.rr~~~o~.
"" > J~;ppe,ar.$ ,t9 be ~ij, emptr~c.a1, lll:att~r, dependirlg ,OJ1, sp~ci~~c c~ses. This, i~:,iHu.s:tra:ted< ,by th~ ~AIPS
.model ini~2 w~r~~~ORTgiVeS clos~r :~P:ki~tiOnS to ~~~e c:~p:ated incom~
~ >"'~~~~ _ ~ ~_~;A: > A', ::~
"<at 'each pr~¢~ .$~~P, ~~n Ya:ftia~;s lJ~g,9-~j~ .
• ~>: > >, > > > " ~ > - ~ > >" ->~ ~ " ~ ~ ~ '" - : > ,
SC01l1pe~at~d pri'~e.eff~~s are the seco~d-:order price ~erivatives,ofthe expenditure"fU-nc{ioIL"Ifthe expenUiture
> fliri~t}QIHs iili1futJWii~'Comp~ii~At~ pri~e ttff~dfc~Yldbe<obtatned;byderiving:;tlte'}Jrire:and::moome'elasdcities from
.the:erdinary >defumtd fu:rltt1ons apd iheh suijsti~fingtbes~ eI~t1ttti~s'~:thgetIWi'-with:the: .e:xpendittl1:e :shares" intp:the
Slutsky equations in (23) and (26) for c~oss>·priCe:"a.nd own-price'effects',' ie~Pe~tively:, .'Ta.ble 1
> , > ~ >' ~ ~
o "> ~ > , >
'; I, : Priee ',:- t, Pace, :".' ;P'rice' ,:
Steps of of
",:; ,:::- " ;'",~:999g., ~ :-: J;~()od 2"
"" '" :,'Compens;ate4
Own-Pnce
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19As noted be-fore, numerical siinulatiops"show that RESORT in (19) ,gives eqqaUy close
approximapqij~ ,~Q ,Jb:e::~~ ,~oAli~1l$~~~4,jnc~m~ :~s,.the s~~ond-Of<l~~ apRroxnn'ltion in (17)
,,', ~>' _ ~ ~ , _,. > > • > ~- ~. " i~~ ",." <' -"~_>'" ,. > > ~ _ _ A < ~> ,'~. ~ v ~<_> , ," > ~ ~ ~ _ > _"A >~: ~>
implemented as step..by-step procedure like (19), from 0 to 11 1 to 2, ..., 17 to 18 and 18.t619.
> ,_,". v ~~>. _> _~ ,v>.
'; However,"RESORT gives much closer approximations compared to (17)'implement~d as'a on~­
step PJ;6c~dure; i.e.~ always starting (17) from 0 to any price step. 'For these teirsQflS, only tlte
Ai " <
Consider the indlteCt'utility function,
(39)
, n"" ,
~-B := '13~" -::'E P jIttPi •
. '.'" l=:F
<' , } <;:,
CQ~~~~g (3i), (5~)~-:~g,d>(3~)and t~n,~singRoY:~,$A~~~tity~' '!the .in~H~ectuHl~:~y<fu~ction' yie~~~,'"
• > " _ _ v A > ' >" > > ~. ~ ~
the ordillary demand'function'hlp, C) for goo~ i~ "
(40) •hi(P.C) =~,,::[ /Xt+t Yij1nPj + Piln(S)· .}',' .....:
Pi :/=1 A
~ ., > •
By definition,. an expenditure share is,
20(41)
'ThUs,~ {40) imd::(41).yield; ,'"
(42) Wi = ai+ tYijinp;+ Ililli(~)
~>~' ~ A - ; ~
which is the expenditure share function of tbe."AIDS m94~,,·(p~atQn and lYIueU~'9~r~ ~98Qa,
~ > " ~ _ >~ ~ > > > ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ _ _ ~"i" A~ > > ~,< ~ _
'n
.1:; Yir ==}~ ~;>;.,.Y ij ;~>.Yji .: ' 1=1 ," >
Th~se res~ic>ti6~S::>ins~~ adclitiviti cit> sl1~es to ~~~;"- ~>rO-d~gr~e homogeneity 'in in~~nie and
>pri~es of th~' ordin~ demand 'fu~cti~lli;; and symmetry of the.compensated J)ric~ effects.
> .'




By Substituting (44) and (46) into (26), the compensated own-price effect for either good is
(47) s,. = - £"[( 1 - w.) w. - y.. - f3l~ In_{ C.')] •
n 2 lIlt -A ..
Pi .
21(48) y11 ~ - '·0;,20 ~.
The value:s of the other parameters, a!t P'1.' 1"12,·'1'21, and 121t are, ob~:i.n¢:f;grtl::(48);:;S~ibj¢>~fto
the parameter restrictions in (43).. The price data ~6r~Jni.ti4l ~Qd ~erin~l ~itua:t~pnst ~~..,WeH
- ,~/".>." i~: > _o,:~'~ ~ .; -, >~c~ < ~v" ~ -:-';'
as the price steps, ate th~ ~ameas in example, t. Ho~ever, to yield the'same initial income, the
<:>: ~/ v· > ',. " -
f:;:1;::i;;:¥~;:s!n::s~s{~:~e=c~:~;~;~p:~:;
at e~9h,price st~P. 9~i~g RESORT In (i9) and Vartia's algorithm in (29) ate shown in rabJ~ 2.
MQ;:~er'AOOde~;tlte above~~.good .~ modelis ~enc~v~d in ~.~iCe~nge~er
: v~ ~> ~ ':'> ~ ~ "::< ~~iv ,0 ~~-~ > }~«~:<. >'<A; >~ »o~ >~~; .'>~ ?'v ':.:~:.~A :/~':::<~>~V.' v>. ->:::,:: v~}>; -i<:':>V~:' ~ ~~. ~~>:~:A-IVI~~:>V A C,> -' ~~;::<i~' ~ >~::::>:-:~:>~y> A
examination from the·fact that the Cf)inpensa~d: own"'price effect :ror good 1 is· negative.
. _: .IJt:,Ta:b~e;, 2tth~::::m9Rl>:~PPfci:i:bnation-;:to'.:Jne, tru~: C~llJPensated jnqq~e, i,s:,clos6I.-·than
v~:sawroximati~a:e~ ~tices~;p~~s,~v:r~ahia~s c1b~f;~at~rJS~Table ....•..
1, 'the 'relativ~ p~e~i~Qn. of on~, proced'Qfe over the other is 'ca$:e speeificif,_ TPeref6t~~ the.se
reS\ll!$ show thatVljrtiats algorillun ~RESORt is not n~bdssarilY ~~B~ over.theati1er
> ~ '~~ ,~~<' - < ' > ~ , >
sim:ply lil ,t-el~m~ "M :th~ clt>s¢:n¢ss. of the.'~pproximaii(}nSto tne :ttu~ ~pmp~~~~9 ~Qnle~
< ., ~, A < > '. ~ ~ ~ < ~ vCompensated Income From a Well-behaved AIDS Model
















































1.8077 203.2912 203.2735 203.2905
" < ~ ~ ~
" ";;.','
"
1.7692 199.7718 199.7544 199.7710
r:O/3l}8 :: ,gj6;;:194~ r96~1779
; ..·196::194,1
1,,2692
t.6923 192.~-S615 192.5447 192.5605
~ N ' "'_-> > ~. ,-
"J.~S38'};', 188:.,8721' 188:8551 '188:.:8110' '







,: 1.1;375 .. 1.5769
1.1500 1.538:4 117.,4-7:00'.
1.1625 l.-500h " "i13.5764-
..: 1~~1~-<, :" 'L4~1?:::,;;,.,;:·.'l~~:~~~:~:." " ,
1.1.875 1.4231 l65:6031
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« 3 :;;:.;, ":';:<L~i7S ,:, b~$46',':' :'<;~hOj;?47: I:;::,' ih): i364~:,' , ~:i,()'ji543 " '< -' '51~6159'
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23Exa~ple 3: A,Mis-behaved ,AIDS Modgl"
The next example J& designed to mis~ehave in order to show that Vartia's procedure could
y~~t~"~9wp~nsat~d 'in~Qmes m'at 'u~~~I~giy are the~reticany' ~nv~~i4~ Keep,i~ e~'ery~~g e~se
~ ~ ~ >~/ >>
: the'-satne-A1S in',example ~, Jet the parameters in (48) be changedto, '
:: (50)' ao :::=,'0' ':;'".';.~o:.:,= () ;' '~\':,~":'~"O;8~~2" ;"" ~i :,a~~-O ; y11 :::; ... 0.25, .
• >>~ >/ ~ • -. ~ >
.'~:: :1h~'y~I~~tU(~2~ :tr~:~' 't~~;:-;~zf;~::'~11~K1¥·:~te :~*:~h:~~':6a~~)~~F:~ye~"~o¥J~q~' ~bJe~~lo' ·tAcf:p~am6~~r
~. ~ > > > .~.
""~trl~ti~ns in':~43>: ·:trf~s,case:, th~'~6'~gOQ~}\IDS::~~~~LlS :~isb~bav-~ r:io~ the;:fact.:thar'~ :'
> ~ > > > A' ~ ~ <
,cQtnpe-rts~ted,::~wn~pti¢e "~ff,ec(fQt ,g~od:' {':~~ :'ftom_:n¢g~tiye ~(o pg~ttive a's':'~~&~n-tn Tallie:J ~ :,
~ • ~~ ~~ ~ ~. ~ ..~ A ( >~. ::" ~/., ~,. ~ ~ ~
;-lfI8 intere~ting-1(fnote in-Table·g'tharthe 1p3S0RT appro~imationsto tbe,true ~ompensated
inco~e are closer' than V~ia's 'approxim~tionS"-for th~ :range of price~ with negative
i/~ ~ , :< ~ > ;.~ > ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ --<
:: compensated own-price·effects. In':this range,. ~the, cempQ:nsatea''i:nopmes,are :th~9'retically va1i~.
" ,
r~~~icti?ns that w~¥ld ~:ve ~en ~detect~d:O:Y Va~k's:,procedilre.
A ~ ~ ~ ~
;··The ~exie~ample::~#:tllzes~rditi~rY' de1i:f:ail(ffuri~f~~ns;;ftottl:a ~~del,wJth~ut 'an e~plicit,util~ty
,? "
functi~lfl. This is pr~:~is~JY th~ situ~ti~n/~r which V~~ ~.~ alg~ri~ and,:~'QRT are inten4~d
betause::il)e v~lt1eS &f 'me 't~'cotnpe.nsated tncome·'ate not';exa~tly kJ:lown "~nd can -only be
, aPl?ro,x~ated from ,:t~~)~t:dinary d~~a:~~ functions~;
" -~ • i ~ N
24Compensated Income,From a Mis-behaved AIDS Model
" "Price:~;::; 'Price 'Price ';" ,
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25Approximations to compensated income are,inprinciple, unnecessary inthe preceding tl;rree
" expenditure Nnction. These three examples are, however, usefur:for gaUging the relati~~
»~ :' v
) accuracy of (h~ C~¢p~~$~tedi~~6n\~:;~ppt'o~i~ations'f~~m>Vattia"s algorithm and'RESORT ~y
> ~ ~ ~ ~ >~' • =:v
·cOOi~!~~~~~~~~~~~!M~6rwti1~~!W~~@(~§~~lfiS .~...
. ·~~::~:~:~;::::r;:ti:~;r;:::~t::t~:::~~~lhnn~g
in practice. More:.jntpdriahtly, this 'tequire111~nt is:'unnecess~ry jn>pcln~iple;',For: 'consiS:ten~y
wirn:'~eory, it~:is n~c~ssafy and suffi~i~~i.that the de~ari((syst¢m,h~ve;a SytnIri~ttic,~n4 negatike
':>: ' ~ / ~ " _. >. ; v > • i v ~ :-.'< ' . ~ ~~> o' _ v .- • ~> ~ ,
semi~dermite matrix<'of:c(;}~pensat~d. price,ef~ects.>,·If so, the::®mand ,~y:sl~m: is I~:integrablt::t tt
" i.e. 1l' a'>u~ility,>Junction e~ists :t~~t could' rationaliZe th~ 'demand :systefi:l~ aiihough the' utility
· ..• ·funft~~tiliiy·imt f!eFl:~dveta~~F~~~ type(jfde~·~&~em.\f~i":;Sltl~bd~ ~/
.: ~ORT af~ esseniiM'-:r6; apprp"J#~4t~g'the.~~~Wl1;;trU¢ compe~te~; income. :
• } .,/,~ •• y~ >
~~il¢~lizedloiifil~ma):l!!~'{DU~l.tlillW]dQu1tt;· 1993 ..kd1995}. No Utlrity
func;ti:on: is positeq!, ',a9wever, the: prgpetiiesi mlplied by utility m,a~imizati<?~ or 'expenditQ!re
>.~ v. - > ~ < _ > v • > ' : v •
26(52)




. Ii L...t e I
tel
The demand system comprising hlp, C) for all n goods can be made well-behaved, i.e., satisfy
zero-degree homogeneity inp and C as well as symmetrY ati~ negative,semi-defmiteness<of the
matrix of compensated price effects, by embodying these properties in the function];.
_ 0 ~, • ~ _ , _. _ ~ ./ •
th~ ,vari:~l~ of :the>.:!~en~talk.ed.logit:~pl~ment~s~·':fa~.di:ff~r:jn -thejr specifications offt.
~ _' _>/«< ,,: ,', ~<:~~:~:\>, ~:.>::>}-~: ;:::::0.: ::~ ~,' _: ,,'<::";- ~<_.:> . > ~ /
The 'tCi:llQwi~g'"s~qitic~~:~:n>,·was. hnplerii~n~~~ 1);..~otronan: FtOllg, aria"Mou~t (.1994),
, > > <y - > - > :' > > •
(53) i ~ k
where a, {1, aI)d 6: ~e parameters. SPl.is a Stone price index,
v ~ ,'. ~ ~ • _ >
• • , ~ i. : ~ A. >
(54)
n
lnSPI == E WilnPi •
i"'1
"
..Tli~ '~;rbss..pri~~ ::i~igl1tStl, 8ik are d~fined'by
wh~re l' is a parameter~: '·Thes~ we~ghts are built into. the model, together with the symmetry
re$tricdon (Q~ ~.':Ojq), t~ .:~ris\lte th~-.gytnmeky of the 'c~mpensatedprlGe effects.
(55)
To facilitate derivi~g the demand elasticities of the generalized'logit model; note from the
~: > ~ • i ••
.. $h~re' d~tfNd®'1rt~t4l) ·~t th~ 6rd~ry 'price" a~d :l~COnle:' elasticities:¢aJj.be:wnttenin'terms of














Let-~ b¢ a Ye~tor ~i-v:ar~~t?je~-,~et¢~tW~ij~~, i~~·;,ft,:~-,flX) ~~~ J~i-~':b~",~-'~~qJfj~ '~l~m~~t of '.,
.X.!ljtts, x~~~~e~; PJoi1;~b~(8:1tit;i~~>~h¥(~i~;~~lkt\e~~fWi .•..
wit;h i¢sp,~:,eG:t: t<?,_ :~,':,:)Sc,: ," , < ,.,:":-,,,/<,">->,:-:;). '" - "-,' -, ,
~ v , ~ >> -' v" >
awi' X' - ( iJ~ -<'i-/-:- -'tJh ') -,-:' "
(59) - -' = x -; - - E wj ~ , ", Vij. ox Wi ox j ..l ax
- • .~ v~ " ~ ~>'.,< ~ - • <> y ~ • ~ <:~:~>: ~_
Com:b:jn1ng"{5t) ny(55)andthell'using,(sii}-to (59j) the ordinary"d~mandelastIcities-of',the above
generalized logit model with n goods" ate,
9
Efit- t~ft6ik ..~ Wiff,\-'ltWf ~j)~ (J ...
Ell:'; ail Elik - IVk ( ~t - ~Wj~jJ;
,',
9.In (:S~) '~d (55). the ~~e~diture ,sbar~s 'are take~-~ '(fixed" ,When ~"~1~~1g;ie~ ,~e de~v~d. Thj~ nre~,
. ~f~=:\h~~~:!~~~~S~~pr::l?~l~J£t~:l1~~¥:~~~~jrthf~'::f:
however/fuatin calcu1at~g the results' in Tab{e'4 the expenditi!lre.shates':~e m)B~~a-,tQ eh~ge)i:Ptnotlepri~ ~fep
tp tb~, ~~xt. This sh~til~ p~ oijvlous -from,meJtetative SQlution o:fthe RE$()R:r"~g6fi~ 11:t:(t9:fand::~{)t¥)¢ti:a~s
aignrlt;hffl,in ('29). ,~~ -algon~ :yields ~{cijmpensated mcome S911ltien~t:~h Ptite,:step-'and:, th~rt;tote~"'tetds
the-compensated quantities by snb$t~tution ofthis stiiu~Q~,mto ihe otdinilry:deinand ,run~ti~m. Ther~furel at' e~6~
price s~ep, there is a unique set of ,e~pendin:Ire ~hareS:. The unique set Qf exp¢li~fture :$~~S s~lved by RESQR:T
at each price step is used' to calculate m'e ttJmpensated price effects. from the 'ordinarr ,price and .mwme elasticities.
This procedure is usetl io Calculate, for example, the generalized log-it compensated own-price effuqts for goo4 1
reported in Tab-Ie 4, based on equation (66).(62)
_. . ,·n· , ,




Eli +":E'Ei~'>'" E;c' ~' 0
k:"'l ..
~ ~ ~ ~ ~
,w~i~h; imPlY:.9t~t, $~t~~p~;~~, :cle~d.{ung:tjQm .~ ;:~~,~; g~;Q.~fal@4 199jt:ffio:9:el. s:a~~fy,:~~~o-
~ > ,.' > ' - > ~> "~ '. '~~ ~ - ~~~ •• ". > > ~ ~ ~
~~ > ,< , >
That is, the generalized logit satisfies t~e sy~etrY;o:fth~ compe~~teq;,crQss:price e,ffects;given
> - ,,~ v i~' " ~~ _ > ~"
the symmetry of·the price -paramete-rs in (53) and',ofthe.ero:ss~pri~e weights in'(55). Moreover,.




S.. = - _',_t-' . 0;1.e',1. + 1 -u , _~ -, .,.. II{·
._ p~.. k~~ - ~Ir;
-',C:Qusi4er ~ow $~·c;ase ~ith o:~y ~o-.~;QOd~;. '·GJveI) that,$:e. g~n~tat~~d_l~git '~~.tisfj~s -~r:o-
~ > > • A0 • ., _, > ~~ ~ v ." _ ~ ~ ~ _ '> > ~
4~gfee:-;b:om9geneityin,:;(6~)-.~~/~ymm.etry ~ (~).~ ;·th~ ~0~g9pd; mod~~ ,i~'.W~U""}:)~hay~d if ~nd
~ > ~~ ~ > ~ ~ > > ,. ~> >
only if (65) is non-positive for any of the two goods, Le., for good 1~
wtC
(66) 511 :::: - -2-(0 12e12 + 1 - wd ~ 0 .
PI
Notice from (51) that the generalized logit guarantees that each expenditure share lies strictly
between 0 and 1. Hence, the cross-price weight (f}tJ is positive. Therefore, since income or
29ex,penditure and prices are positive, the sign of (66}'depends only on·me sign of 012'
piven a ·positive 012' (66) is strictly negative for all prices so that' the generalized loglt is
ttintegrable, ff implying that an underlying utility funption exists in pr,inciple,,: altho~gb> it :1s
unltnown. Therefo-re, an unknown underlying expenditure functiQp. alsQ;:ex~sts. Thus, except
for the initial ,income CJ that by duality is compensated income, the generalized Iogit demand
;'lhOdel fi~:~ arr:unknGWIi true bompensated :ineome:~:::::ln ::this case~ ·the',relative"pr-ecision: betWeen
."'th~:::~ppi~bnat~~~:::ftom 'Va¥da.~'$ :~~flid(l:~~~::~OltT":e:a1IDot"be"as~eg$ed'::bee:aU~::diete'>is:'M
< ~~~::~rihiFn$ated' inc6me as a basiS: (or ,c~mpatis6tt'; "
'" 'PQr::~::fesults :i1it~~~e ~, the· ;Pafamete~'()fthe;generaliZ-e41:ogit :mod61:'ate choserl-stJc~that
~~~~ ~ ~ i < A < ~ > ~. • ~~ ) A \ A ~




'- ':::' 0"; '~~ := '0.5 ; .. ct; ~ 0' ; f!2::; 0
:", ,_ :-, "" ,a1-2:"~).$;::: ,~., y ;;, ~jO "~ Co" =",,24,Q ~
-The'tWtFapprdxiftlations :to"compensated it1ofiIile~'are 'very:close:to,'eaeh 'Other,.at each price
~tep. 'HO.w:~yer'-"becau$~ $-t-~e _comP:~I:l:S~ted'income i~ unknown, the~e IS,no pasis to say,that
one approximation is more precise than the other.
:Firt-al1y" note tha~ tb~s,.two-good -gene:tali~ed log;it model is wen..~ehirved- from the fact that
~'c6mpertSp:ted -oVlfi~prlte'eff-e:ctfor good"l i~'negatiye. 'Ii'ideeu-, (66) and (67) itp.pJy ~t this
model 'Is> 1.lgtO-barly 1(;,well:':oohaved' for all-'positive'or rioii...zero':sets -of'prices'andexpendlmres.
30, ,T~~le 4
, ,













. Effect of. " , "da~d ·'t>;; :',-"
» » ,-::' Tffi~:::.:-, ,',"
Value
': >.: y~~~~~:> ,:':,:; :Q:~Q~T,,: ':l:- -,.,:
Appr6~matitln .t\pproxi~~tion
:2~Oi~'>:; ,.~::,:::" ':~Z~~QOOEr:::(.::: ";';'; ~7:j;~22:- ." ,'-
42(l~~S99 -; -,:, 220:3902 - 66,:(t14:~t ",
>,::,;:;:::'" "~"";-'; <: ,'," '" ' "
,220:1-13,5 - 6f..sOO6 ' ,
>, - :,,-;;




























4, -_,; ;' 1.Q5:00.:' :-:' J,~8~61 :::
5 1.0625 1.8077
6 1.6150 -':-'; 1~7691' :';: :;











r;-,,' 13 :I';}625 1'.:5QOO
14 1.1750 '1.4615









































- 56:8463- :'" '
., .. ,
Vartia's alg(}ri~ or the RESOR1' procedure in this paper 'permitS the computation ,of
cofupensat~d ~come from ordi~ry detnand functions without ,having to know: the undedyfug
ut~t;tiW~on.A~areSUIt,~e~ ~:::~esOf welfare changeS ~cdst ilftlVmg ind~es are
: obtainable froItt >o~~:v~(fpri~e 'a1;ld;:~x~tnditUIte ,data~«,The .~etbOds ptovided:bY~"Varlia, ~d
: ' ~ < > <_»: o>~ ~ ~ ~>, - ~:/> ~ :<-:::~ >~ ~~-~:~-~.,<:~~. ,':- v >
" an4,::Mtl,y~lbau~r, 19,~Oa; ,and t98Ol1}.,,' Second;; it ~,§:, ll~t nec~~saq ~to r¢e9~~~ th~ 'Qnd~rlyJg
L • • _ : i", > ~ A - ~ ~,~ / "A' > '>~ I~." ~"'v ~ ~ > /,',' > ~
, ,
ca~~:';pf ;a, singl~ :'Prl~~, >ch~ng~.~ ,In, ,~1'lY ~~~, Jl~u~m;;Hi:~ :m~$od ~,ay ·.n~t ~,~' ,practica\?leWh~p
... ~~t:th~n ~~~H~::~Ui~~::ilne.~~=~19$6).aliilbiF~:~~B~i; ·
, " , ,
.<198~) found that the -integrabiHty ~~trictions on dym~nd functions to obtain, _;~lpse4 fo@
•. so1Uti~~ "prOba~lY ~palatableio~ most apPli~~ ~itu~tioiiit ~Fiai)ce, fg3~(Mot¢p~,
thet'~~y vi~ll"behJf~d dein~mt syst~;bsmelosedfdfnl t~f. w~ ~ds· ini~Ssi~ td.te~r ~
expenditure function in ,closed form ;{McKe$e and ::Ulph~ 19a6);o n.ireJ.:- 'jt offers & better
~ > ~ ~, ~
alt~rUative to a~proiirrlatibm; ofHickSifu'wel-fatem¢astites'based' ()ltthb ~arslkiIia~'b,onstttn.et~ s
=::-;_ :~~::< ~ : I ~~ >~ > ~~~ ~ > ; ~ > _, ~ : "" • _~: ::~
" surplus .as suggest~: ;by:':wiuig (1976), ~J;ld S~onkvv.ile~Jl991). .In princiw~~ ,no: recQurse ~to
> • > _,. >=«<~.,._ ~~~'''':'- ~<y,.••, •• <_'/>, _><~\V <;:.:>';~<A' _,.~.»~,< ~ .. A .~., ,.' "":'~<'<'A>'~ :_> ~ ',',' ~ v - " - >~ , ~ , , ., ~~~ ~ >= '. «>~':»
consumer's surplus is necessary as a basis to measure the true'Hicksian welfare change. In'any
case, consumer's surplus is of limited validity to the special cases of a single price change and
32",<p~}~~~~~p~~,,:p~ts~-:~~~~g~:<W~~,:t~~::::~op<1:s~~'J-0f;~:S~~i¥;Jl~~~, ~~~al:::~9~~;;:~las~ipjt~~§::,~~, ·W~n'
,aU,in~Q~e; ~:~~~i~iti~s ~~ ~~~> U~9~r)~PJ~19~~~~C :Pf~{~;~J:\~s:>(~ipwafta,~9 ,M99r~,f,:1~I9;:a,nd
,,4: ,nmon~y me~dc'; ;J;I1easur~. of- ~e, eq~liy:al~nt ~art~tipn::~r~ ,ordi~ ,.ge~a~d :fu~9~Jp:~ '~as
been .del:"i:v:e~: JhrQug~, a ,:ray~~r, ser;ies ,~p~n~i~n 'Qf <$~ ::iJ;ldin;¢t:~~Hity fu~~tton:,(McKe1JZ1e ,and
~ ,. > ~ > > >" > A >~ ~ ~ ',_A~ ~ > ~ ~ _" >" ~ ~.> _,
:that,-'tP.~,,>ma(g~ ,utilityof-,in9,()tfie, is,statiQDaY;Y.with a val~e of, :unityat,,~~::9t:~,gi:natm~W~)~nd
'~ > v v / > : > -: .>~ ~~ _ > _ -' > > "~> A ~ ~ .~ ~ ~ ~» :~.> "~A~ > > ',' • ~., 0>. ~>' i, ~ ,"-
'f!'rl~es..t~s<j~.¢qUi¥~lent· t,?~~fflg~t¢enllirg~ V~o(tttilitt~~~~·,sta.ti~ anti···.....
:a ~o~ey: ~.~a~ure::9:f"welfare ~~ge. ;ne~9:nut ~J),ring~pl~ CO~1e~d :~~th:the ~-g~l.1J~W~;})f
" > > "~ _ A > > " > ~ i ~'< _ • . ~ > •
,inCQtn¢,~ ::.~~.;,PPI9~Jm-arkin$: ·tQ.;ai~k~~a~>w~1f~re., C~;I~ge obta:i~~d from ordijnaIY,,4emandfquqtiOns
• > > > ~,~ > A ~ • > > > >,' > f'_V ~~ "" l 'Yv '. f >
i .,
· .9:0~I;~ana<~,~~&~tti,~wO!'e Pt~meastttespf~~tii:V~n~.vl¢i~dOftiWi\
~e:m~1J.~Y- metrJc,<.(Q~~agan and.MQ~nt, 1~91J~
,:,: Vania:: ~~~t>nst~ta:ted:, his;~lg()r:i~,,<u~ing;'lhe d¢tilan<.t fu"clio~, '&~I*~e4 :~~., th# Qriginal
~ > _ ~ _ ,.;- , < _ ~'_ N ~ >~' ~ / > • ~ >~ ~ _ ~ > ~ _ A / ~> ~
utjHty functiu,tl utilized by M~Kenzte and' Pea~i:b,to;:;.~p~em~~;lj;·.:~h', ~pri~::;~~t~~~. yt:~~iJ~'
~ > : < ~ - "v" v " > } ~ A > ~ 0>_' > ~. > ~ ~ ~ > >
, , ,
show~~ ,:tha,tAis~::Pt~~u~~:; yj~~s,::~:<m~m: :pr~cj'$~ mea~~(e ,pf ¢~tt:!pe~a~~t:~'Sqpl~;,~p;,;:,h~nce,
,a m~te preci$¢ .w·¢.lfaT:~ :m~~$J.J.i(~:;$an t;1),~);g.~~eYm~:tt~p· Ev~n ~~:;)~hi~;~~~r. PfQPQ;~~~ ;~qJ{T
"as· analte~tive.to Va:r.ti~}:s:~lgorithm~ '. Th~ re:a~~n, ,i$ nqt::~iInp~y :~\l~~ tl}j,s aJ.~ro:ative ~y
, > A ~ > ,. ~ ~~,. ~ ~
produce more precise approxwations to compensated income but. ~m~ny ~,~l:l~'~, it pro:y~~!;~, ~
::·,framework to assess th~' .v~i~ity,'Q:f :the <r~~lts. l~d~d:~, ih~,:v'i'tat lessori.',f~orri"t1t~ nup;t:~~j9al
33;';.;:il1uSfratrons' lrl':tius::pitp:et\si::tij~t, tl;ie::;sup;eri6:d~:::6f one:':~pproxiIri~ti6n:~<ivei~ :tlle:,othet:::t#tMot:be
;::b-~g~d<o,n: mer~:'pre:cis:ipn/ ::'Bl:liler:,methocfco:tiltrbe::mote'prec1S¢:thtfu,me other otl a- dlse'-by ¢ase
basjs. Fbr-,e~:~ple:" :w:nll:e V~tHa~s' :~lgodthm -appeai$: t6':b~ni&tc:pteeiie"ilian :RESORT'in table
,1:,::mORT,'ifsnown'te<be more--precise,than:Vaiiia;'S: algonthril, in Table 2'and,m 'Tabl~ ,3, for
the':tfieoretltaily:val1tt"valites of:con1periSatelFineome~':':While:;obviotlsly very .inipbitant, preeisi6n
is:~"thetetar~~.:an,~mpittcaJ is~tii thitdi~~tbe:;a:n ex:Clu~i;Ve:basis-,fot ch6o$U1g:t>:ne'i(pprox:fma;tiQn
·.•.... ··:Jill}we"et,~1j)fijty i(}~h¢Ck fi;ifth~~eti~:"ldi~ity efihe~ted i1!iCoril~
"
~m~nd:'functions "'dcCriot ~lwayssatisfy' .the properties ::impUed fiji:' .U~iJ.i~:::-ma;x~tion ,or
expenditure :-mi-mmii:~tion:'lO, Thafls';-it ts-:'not':'sa:fe;,:t(i,:~s$ulne:',=tharthe-::deman¢ ':fUnctiuns'::l;lsed
·be¢ause it c:alcul~J¢sthe elements of the matrix: PIcompensated ptic~ 'effects/as'an integral part
" 'cof:~'cQtnpti,tarlci!F~f:;c6rripensated ~cofue:,·::')\t -¢a~h:'price 'st~; ,-this !#atriK' 'shou~(i ,be-,e.valu,ated
'; ::'<~.rtotller'~ttra~ti\~~:featUt¢:tJfRES~o-RT:-is reversibility" whidt:l's shared--by':Variia:':-s.1lIgorittim.
fi·,th{ 8ompttted<teliH~~ :\t.~:l-tl~ of'e~mperisatedjrtcome:is-used·:a:s,the ::stahing:>incowe and the
,'pnce-- ~hangeg are: reve'fse(\ 'from'the<tenniruit1evelg to: the :unuM"levels:, the computed- utcome
. mporter-Eudak ~4 Hayes (1991)del!1Onstrated the practicabilityofVartia's algorithm by deriving compensated
:,bicbmes arilfcost;;()f':ii~hg 'lrldices'fr01i ~stimat~ordinary-:demand funetIDn.~, -irie.t11ding "l1nn-integrable
H de-mana
systems. The results fram the latter systems ar.e, ho.wever, invalid for violating the symmetry and negative semi-
definiteness of the matrix of compensated price effects.
34.,
.'
at the.initial prices will b.e identic.al t~\:tl)c,. :~~~al, J~yeI of income. In f~ct, the compens<ated
>~ >-~~',~i < ~ >,." <_ ~'~~./~> ~'>'~~i~
income at each price step is the same in the fo~ard and backward procedures. That is,
RESORT guarantees' '~~qu~"Values .of. botriPe~~~i ilic6tft6 ';for' each set of prices'ahd, :'as a
~s~)t;:,al~o> ~,gue;.~<~<~~~r~~,:~f. 'Yelf~,r~ 'c~ng~s :an~ ~os(?~:~~~~pg. i~ic~s. :,~~~¢~ ~~ue reSUlts
are not, however 1 . g11aratite~a O}/ the·:~~tia(T~YlDf' . se~ies expanSion for'cofllpil:ting c6mpensated
income.'
> > >~ ~
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